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LOUISA PEOPLE

WILL PAY CASH

FOR STREET PAVING
;

78 PER CENT HAVE SIGNED AN

AGREEMENT TO DO THIS TO
HELP PUSH IT. :'. "'

Mr. the paving contractor,
and Mr. Smith, the engineer, apent

l .. Im I .... ; ... wnrL... Inff with- f he."-
Mayor, tnc city council, ma. Aiwnwya
and a committee of clttxena to com- -

plrle certain details preliminary
tarting the work of paving tne atrecia

of Loul
A committee composed of R. C. Mc- -

Clure. J. H. lYeston and rred ree
canvassed the property owners to see
how many would pay cash for the pav-

ing abutting their property as soon as
the work ia completed and accepted.
The result of thla wa that 7S per
cent algned a contract to pay for the
work when done. The contractor re-

curred t liia to be don In order ti re-

move, the uncertainty as to getting
hla money aa the case might be if
dependent upon a sale or bonds Just
now when the country I flooded with
bonds.

Thi Jeavea only 22 per cent of prop-
erty agaihat which bonds will bave to
be tasued. It la und-rato- od by the
City Council that all who do not alpn
thla agreement prefer to accept the 10

year bond plan. The bonds bear six
per cent Interest and are t.uyable one-tent- h

each year.
Only a very few persons who are at

all able to pay for the paving refused
to algn. In fact there are fewer
knockers on the propteltlon to pave
Louisa than on any matter we ever

'have aeen the people act upon.
It will be remembered that only ten

persona voted against issuing bonds
for thla purpose. With auch an over-
whelming sentiment In favor of a great
publlo enterprise there la hardly any-

one ao foolish as to try to place any
obstruction in the path of a hasty
completion of the work.

Kslley Brolhera are satlstted with
the contract aa It now stands and the
matter awalta only the approval of
their attorneya in order to atart the
work.

The Lawrence Fiscal Court has
taken the necessary action to secure
about MtWO from tha Wate for the road
that nassea thrtmgh Louisa. Thla was
done- upon the atatement of the Btate
Koud Commissioner that thla amount
whs available only for thla purpose
or on the Mayo Trail, and If not so
used would go back in tne general
Htnte road fund, in which case other
countiea would get It. Aa the Mayo
Trail la to be paid for entlr.-I- y by the
State aid Federal money, it would not
benefit Lawrence county one cent to
have ft diverted to that road. Accord-tu- g

to our Information the Htut de-

partment said the action taken by the
flatai court was the only way to save

. ths money to Lawrence county. All
cvXiens ol tne county are imcreme.

.'dlr-ctl- y or Indirectly. In their county
sect A It pay about one-fift- h of all
the county tae and will pay more
when It la Improved.

HEROISM OF WIFE .

aiue iri ui m DPTrnn
FROM BEING KILLED

The Wiyre, W.' Va., News
The atory of hov the life of John B.

I 'ers( former Wayne couiitlan, was
saved by the heroic action of hla wife
Ian week was received Tuesday morn-ln- :.

The accident occurred Just after
Mr. Peters had returned to hla home
in Fort Alpache Arizona, from a aer-er.- il

daya visit with relatives in Fort
Guy, Wayne and other points in this
county.

- Fetere, whili making some repairs
on the acnffoM .f a wind mill, got en-

tangled between the arm of the rud-

der and one of the posts supporting the
mill. A strong wind together with the
resistance of a r.cavy steel spring held
him foul alowly crushing hla chest and
blpa. Hia call for help aroused his
wife, Mrs. LIMlar IVters. who lost no
time in ciimblnj the 60 foot tower and
seized the biizxing wheel helping to
relieve the pressure; until her husband
co'ild loose himself.

The farm Is on a U. S. reservation
and a number of Indians collected af-

ter the call for help had been given,
but none of them ventured to risk
their own Uvea by lighting the speed
of the wheel of th mill. It was some
time after he was releasod that refer
was able to dearand. He la now recov-
ering from tho effects of the injuries
none of which it la thought will be
serloua. Except for the prompt and
heroic action o' hla wife ho would
have been ground to d ath In a few
minutes.

Mr. Fetera la the son of the late W.
D. Peter and a brother to W. H. Pe-

ters, Wayne county superintendent of
afflools. ' airs. Fetcr is the daughter

Route 2. ,

The brick addition to the old Stew-
art home la going up steadily and will
add much to tho convenience and com-
fort of the residence. A porch la being
built across the front and several feet
down each aide.

Mr. Chambers, wife of Rev. H. O.J
Chambers, is doing nicely after under- -

her home at Inn, S. C
a week two.

BIG
"KDl"?LfuRJ5 A8 BE8T WEEKLY IN

MISSING MAIL POUCH FOUND.
I The mail .much rnta:nlr.s regis- -
' tered mall valued at $12,000- which !

'.disappeared after having dis-- 1

(patched at Williamson from Norfolk)
S WriliTn tr)n pi. April 14th. was
recently found In a Titled condition i

!th nil tii contents gone. In the J

feral days affc-- r the theft of the Wil- -

llamson pouch, the bank at MUfordl
Cent(.r wa, roljbe by a gang of yegg- -

operating out of .Ton-do,' Ohio.!Imen Center 1 northwest of Colum- - j

Dux. on the roan to roieuo, it is tne
j firm belief of the postofflee inspector i

working on the pouch theft that it was
. , , by these same yeegs aa It Is
known that several of them were seen j

I . ... . . . . . '
i m tnts vicinity a anon lime, oeiore met
, lowl ,of the register pouch. The In -

MM.torl are now bending every effort
to joenfe this gang In Toledo, with
p.pfy hope of success. Williamson
t W. Va.) Republican. -

v
I

.: ; ' n i

NOTICE TO PIG CLUB MEMBERS.!
Those having pigs under theV clubl

arrangement made by the agricultural ;

department through the Louisa I

tional Hank will pleaae deliver them io i

County Agent O. C. Baker at Louisij
when they reach the ac--e of two montlis,

TEACHERS EXAMINATION.
The county "eacht rs examination for

June will tie held Friday an-- J Saturday
of thla wtck In tnc college building; in
Louisa.

FOUND DEAD

IN IRS BED

SQUIRE JOHN A. COMPTON PASS
ES AWAY WITH HEART

DISEASE.

John A. Compton. one of Lawrence
county's best known and most popular
citizens, died at hla home near llu
Mte, this county, some time during
last Friday night. Hia passing into
eternity was not known until Saturday
morning, when a member of the fam-l- y

went to his bed and found him cold
In death. He had suffered somewhat
from heart trouble and this raused ls
demise. Friday night he retired, feel
ing aa well as usual, after having eaten
a good aupper ,

Squire Compton waa 73 year old.
Cloven children surtlve him, and also
one brother. J. It., of Buchanan, and
one alster, Mrs. Cnrollne Jrlchnrd. of
Falls City. Neb. Another alster. Mar
garet A. Compton, died May. 18th of
this year. Besides seven children at
home there are L. T. of Ashland. K. F.
of Louisa, D. C. an employee of the
C. & O. and 8, G. who lives
near the old home.

Compton spent all of his life
except the llrst eight years at the home
where he died. He was one of the
most popular men in the county, be-
cause he was one of the most genial
and generous. Hospitality in his home
waa of that ivhole-soule- d kind that
captured everV guest who entered
there. He waa of a cheerful disposi-
tion, full of humor, and an entertain-
ing companion. He waa a true friend.
and there are hundreds of friends of
his who are si ldened by his death.

For 28 year he was a Magistrate of
Lawrence county, having been elected
every time he was a candidate. Four
years ago he declined to offer his name
nunin. As a member of the fiscal court
of the county he stood for progressive
measures and for efficient handling of
county affairs.

The burial took place Sunday and
was Very larcly attended. All the
sons nnd daughters were present.- -

REV. SHANNON TO
VISIT IN LOUISA SOON

Kev. V. F. Shannon and wife are
driving from Chicago to Bowton. where
hL is one Of three of America's most
noted speaker It an elaborate cele-
bration of the landing of the IHgrlm
Fathers. Returning from there they
will visit Louisa relative.

Recently Rev. Shannon lectured each
day for an entire week at Harvard
University, and preathed once at Cor-
nell.

The son, Frederick, arrived In Louisa
Monday of this week for a visit.

A MILLION ROAD

TAX AT STAKE

Louisville. Ky. Annual .revenue of
$1,000,000 that would go to the con
struction of roads In Kentucky is in-

volved In the appeal to the Supreme
Court from the decision of Federal
Judges, Kvans, Kiter and Dennlson In
United States District court here in
the case of the J. i A. Freiberg com-
pany, Cincinnati, In which It was held
that the 60 centa a gallon tax on whis-
key in bond In Kentucky Is uncon-
stitutional. None of the consumers of
hundreds of thousands of gallons of
liquor sold at advanced price will be
reimbursed. but the $500,000 cash
which now is In the hands of ware-
housemen is a prize for which the
commonwealth and the distillers are
contending. Some distillers did not
oppose the tax. holding that any in-

crease would be met In other mar-
kets. This proved the case. . Reports
from all parts of the State say that

going an operation In a hospital In ' never before, ha whiskey been
Springs, South' Carolina. It Is moved so rapidly from the State. ht

she-wil- l bo able to return to 'cry passenger train lose minute at
Fountain

within or

railroad,

HARDING AND

COOLIDGE NAMED

BY REPUBLICANS

NOMINEES FOR PRESIDENT AND
VICE PRESIDENT MADE AFTER

LONG STRUGGLE.

Senator Harding of Ohio and Gov.
Coolidge of Massachusetts are the

. .T un iivei'u,Mic-i- i iiviiiiu:f lur rrfimmi and
tVlce President of the United States.

This Is the result stumbled onto by
'the national convention at Chicago
l""t Saturday evening on the tenth
ballot, after five .days and nights of
wrangling and suffering from the heat.

Johnson, the erstwhile Bull Moose,
was choked to death early In the game
"y tne atrtncl' patters. Oen. Wood
and Gov. Lowden were the leading
candidate up to the time their man- -
agera gave it up. - Neither would go to
tne other, so the plum was dropped to
the (ule(. impassive Mr. Harding.

Iji Follette, tho diHloyal and dtsgrac
ed Senator from Wisconsin, received
a few votes on every ballot.

The Platform. '"
There was much Wrangling over a

platform and as finally adopted it con-
tains a lot of words of uncertain
meaning. Uncle Joe Cannon, the old
time Republican who has served more
terms In Congress than any other man
now in that body, was asked what he
thought of the platform. He answered
by telling the following story:

A boy was trying very hard to sell
a dog to a woman? She Inquired, "Is
he a fierce dog?"

"Tea, he is the fiercest dog you ever
see."

"But I don't want a fierce dog."''
"Well, now. he ain't near as fierce

a dog as he may seem to be."
Uncle Joe's atory describes the con-

glomeration about as accurately as
possible. It was built to straddle
everything and to caiiih everybody.

Mr. Harding.
Warren G. Harding lives at Marion,

Ohio, a town about half as large as
Huntington, W. Va.-

lie la the owner and publisher of a
locaf dally newspaper at that place.
This and politics has comprised his
life work. '

He Is 55 years old. Was defeated
for Governor of Ohio by James M. Cox.
Democrat. Failed to carry Ohio in
the recent primary for the presidential
nomination. Is United States Senator
and says he will hold on to that office
until he sees how he comes out in his
race for President.

Mr. Harding may be .described as a
nice man, docile and regular, not
brilliant nor magnetic, b'lt hia frienda
are declaring that he is "big enough
for the Job." In the race for the nom-
ination he simply aat steady in the
boat, with a few votes and waited for
the lucky thing to happen to him. and
it happened when a lot of tired dele-
gates had exhausted themselves in a
fight ' between the leading candidates
and turned to the least offensive man
down In the list.

Mr. Coolidge.
Gov. Calvin Coolidge of Massachu-

setts, ia more a man of action than is
Mr. Harding. His reputation was
made by the way In which he handled
a strike of policemen In Boston. His
friends say he should have been the
head of the ticket instead of the tail.

LOUISA CAPTURED

HEARTS OF BOOSTERS

The Courier-Journ- al reporter aboard
the Louisville special trafo that spent
last week in Eastern Kentucky made
the following interesting report to hix
paper:

If any town may be said to have
captured the hearts of the excursion-
ists It is Louisa, county seat of Law-
rence county The heart capturing
was literal in some cases, for the
little town in the Big Sandy Valley,
in keeping with the feminine style of
its name, turned out pretty girls by
dozens to greet the- visitors.

Frank Cassell, chief spokesman,
bubbled with superlatives, and even
the dignified president of the Board
of Trade, Joseph Burge, referred to
the Interesting faces before him at
Louisa. A l.ngo bouquet of flowers
w:'.s presented to General Summerall
at the close of his talk by Mrs. J. C.
Adams, Miss Martha Yates and Miss
Elizabeth Yates. '

Directly ppooaite Palntsville. sev
enth towiron tooay's list of steps, the
pipe line on which Louisville de-
pends for Its supply of natural gas
has been tunneled through the moun-
tains that close In the Big sandy Val
ley. It pipes gas from the West Vir-
ginia Acids. Lavish promises of much
coal and gas have been made by local
speakers In all these towns, but no
guaranty of transportation to Louis-
ville is being made.

At every stop today, except early In
the morning, a rousing welcome wua
given the Loulsvilllans.

Vl-,- rll ..1." 1.1.. ...... nt., rif P.i) T. "

passed the examination

NEWS.SANDY
BRADLEY-COMPTO- .

The wedding of Miss Marie Bradley
and Mr. Jay X. Compton took idace
Wednesday afternoon at the home of

! Mrs.. Laura Webb In Louisa. The
ceremony was solemnized by the Rev..'
H. M- - Hewlett Ji the presence of a few
close friends of the bride. She Is the!

juiuKnier di rre-- i iraiey, wno lives',
I near Louisa, fc'hc Is a charming girl!
and Is jutpUlar here where she attended
school and for the past year has hld
a position in Cooksey's deiiartmenf
store.

Mr. Compton, whose home was at
Dennis, this e ur.ty, was a teacher in
Lawrence cour.ty before going to Ak-
ron, Ohio, to locate. He served his
country during the world, war, spend-
ing several mo!,ths in overseas duty.
He then returned to Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Compton are deserving
young people a id carry with them to
their new home the best wishea of
Kentucky friends.

CIRCUIT COURT IS
NOW IN SECOND WEEK

Lawrence Circuit Court has not been
very largely attended because of the
farmers being so busy.

NO big felony ases were tried
ano cl''!! cases are occupy-- .

lug the time f the court.
The grand .'ury au.lourned Saturday

aftet returning 42 indictments. Num..
ber of witnv?.s examined. Hi.

I

NEW WELLS COMING
I

IN NEAR LOUISA

Well No. S on Tom Hays' farm five
miles northwest of Louisa was com
pleted and shot this week and is about
an average oil producer. ,.

Another we?) on Mrs. Hannah Lick- -
ev's farm Is lighter than the other
on that tract.

J. P. Gartin'c last well on the John
Diamond place three miles from Louisa
ia considers my above the average for
the field. It 1 showing up fine

The well on the Mary Williamson
tract, owned by K. E. Shannon and
G. J. Carter, is due to be completed
today.

All the abovo wells are on leaxcs
(owned by the Ohio Fuel Oil company.

The Cumberland Petroleum company
is now pumping the John Thompson
well on Rich an I It Is giving
good results. This company has aban-
doned a well on a ct ad J.
X. Roberts because n defect ;n the
tit'e was discovered. A depth of 12-)-

had been reached. The outfit is
being moved to the upper Blaine coun-
try. Just over the line into Elliott.

The well on J. W. Akers farm op
posite Rlchardsoi Should be completed
this week. The contractors have had
all kinds of bad luck on this well,
delaying them for months.. . . . .T 1 m T r, I ,.a
well on his farm so as to save and use
the gas. Som.- oil is showing up Jn
the well also.-- It has not been shot.

The well on Bolts Fork, at the line
between Lawrence and Boyd coun-

ties. Is pumping seven barrels per cay.
according to information regarded as
reliable. The oil is from the Beiea
sand. This opens another pool that
iBuy be very important. The farms ol
Sheriff Wm. Taylor and brothers
James and Ed Taylor are adjacent to
the farm on which this well was
drifted..

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Ellis Hardin, 20, to Mabel Dale, 15, of

Richardson.
W. H. C. Thompson, S3, to Alma

Boling. 53, of Louisa and Wilbur.
Second marriage for each.

Alva R. Grey, 21, to Mary Ellen
Marcella Dial. of Orinoco, Pike
county. Married by Rev. H, B. Hew
lett.

Richard Eldou Cook, 24, to Leota
Belle Hooser, 20, of Portsmouth, O.,
and Hubbardstown, W. Va. Married
by Rev. Hewlett,

Cecil Thompson. 26, to Norma CleO

Crabtree, 21, oi Sidney and Ft. Gay,
W. Va.

Ernest Fugltt, 20, to Alice Thomp
son, IS, of Glenhayes, W. Va.

Wallace B. Borders, 64. to Genettle
Howard.1, of Ulysses and R. 1, Lou
isa. ....

PIPE LINE NOW IN

JOHNSON COUNTY

A new petroleum district in Eastern
Kentucky was connected up last week
when the Cumberland Pipe Line com-
pany finished a branch line through
the Mngoffln Johnson development.
This district is- - east of the

fields and during the summer
has made rapid strides In new pro-

duction In r ld'ticn to showing some
gas' wells of large capacity. Wells
now producing in this district are es-

timated to have s total daily capacity
of 600 or M barrels. Many new wells
are drilling anc" while no strikes of
big capacity nave been made on ex-

tensive nrca has been proved with
limits as yet undefined. i

ICE PLANT SOON READY '

The Lobaco company Is pushing the
Installation of the Ice plant as rapidly
as possible and expect to be making

. . i , . . . . . I., ...

she will havr charge of the dormitory

CHAUTAUQUA AT

LOUISA NEXT WEEK

FOR THREE DAYS

AN ENTERPRISE WHICH SHOULD
BE SUPPORTED BY ALL

GOOD CITIZENS.

The local Chautauqua committee
desire to announces June 22, 23. 24,
as the dates upon which the Chautau-
qua will be given at this place, and
everybody is urged to make arrange-
ments to attend as many of the ses-
sions as possible. The Chautauqua
bureau at Washington has informed
the committee that the programs this i
year will be of an unusually high
grade, and that a. number of splendid
speakers and entertainers will be sent
here. A small folder is being distri-
buted over town bearing an applanat-
ion of the program to be given, and
it has evidently been prepared to meet
the needs of the present. Each of the
lectures will deal with some phase of
Americanism, and some good speakers
have been promised to us.

The Chautauqua Director will be A
R. Hall of Indiana, and in addition to
his being in charge cf the Droeram. he
will speak on the second day. The
Tithcr lecturers and the entertainers
expected here are:

Hon. Alvin M. Owsley, of Texas.
Assistant Attorney-Gener- al for the
State of Texas.

Dr. John T-- Tlgert, University of
Kentucky. Rhodes Scholar and grad-
uate Oxford University, Author and
A. E. F. lecturer.

Parisot's Neapolitan Quartette. Vo-
cal and Instrumental music from Sun-
ny Naples, with violin, mandolin, gui-
tar and banjo,'

The Tennessee Duo. A program of
songs, stories and sketches in cos-
tumes.

Americans AH. A detachment from
Camp Upton Recruit Educational Cen-
ter, with an intensely interesting pa-
triotic program.

Miss Beth Mae Russell, Junior Story
Teller, and Organizer of Young Amer-
ica Club.

The price of an adult season ticket
to the Chautauqua is $2.00 and a child's
season ticket will cost $1.00. All money
taken In from' the sale of the tickets
belongs to the local committee, and

rif each one who can do ao will- - buy a
ticket and attend, there will be a
profit to be used in connection with
some local institution of public in-

terest.

JAS. W. HUGHES ILL.
James W. Hughes, former postmas-

ter and father of former Congressman
James A. Hughes.. Is critically 111 at
his home at 114) Fifth avenue, Hunt-
ington. Mr. Hughes is 87 years old.
Friends fear that his age will mitigate
against his recovery. He has been ill
since last October and for" the last
two weeks has been growing steadily
worse. It was said last night. Herald
Dispatch.

INSTITUTE INSTRUCTORS MEET.
County institute instructors will

meet in Frankfort June 24 by call of
State SuperinU ndentt George Colvin.
There are about sixty' instructors. The
institute programmes and the policy
of the department wil Ibe outlined at
the conference.

BUSINESS HOLDS

ITS EQUILIBRIUM

"Business is regaining its equili-
brium,' says the monthly business re-
view of the Federal Reserve Bank of
Cleveland. 'Business men are con-
vinced that national prosperity lies In
a prompt return to a more solid and
substantial footing. So far the move-
ment has been orderly, and there is
really nothing in the situation to
create alarm if we are willing to read
the signs of the times and make pres-
ent and future plans to conform to the
changed conditions. The business
semaphore is set at 'caution,' and to
refuse to observe It may be to invite
disaster. Speculation, whether It be
in stocks, real estate, raw or finished
materials, must be stopped; al

credits, for whatever purpose
used, must be eliminated; existing
loans, wherever possible, should be
reduced. Business must have recourse
more to ts own :unds and less to the
banks. At the present time the United
States is mair taining the only fro.'
gold market In the world. As the In-

ternational- gold equilibrium is re-
stored, which eventually it will be,
this will result in a further depletion
of our gold reserves, with a consequent
reuuction or our credit possibilities.

Mrs. Mollie Meek, who has had
charge of the millinery department and
also worked in other departments of
Vi. J. Carter's store for the past year,
has resigned her positiou and will
take a much needed rest through the
summer. In the fall she will engage ,
In business that will require only part
of her time.

A fine new coi crete sidewa'.K now, . .. i ... . . . . . . . I

John Blackburn of Olonw-oo- was

. ,!),. ................ ft ...... ... j chunks Ol noiiu iwv wai . nuiTo miuii mc enure .uain Street
McKldowney, of Charleston, W. Vs., i week In June. They have an an- - side of the square occupied by the
and Kelson Salygrs, of Salyersvllle, '

nounccment In the NEWS this week. ; Stewart and Shannon residences
this year of the medical- so, along the prepcrty of W. !S. cjueoit'

department, University of Louisville, : Mrs. Borna.-- d Spencer, of Kermit, and J. M. Cyrus on Pike street,
were among those who successfully v. Va.. la In Palntsville this week.) i

State Board
torico points while express cars are and were Issued certificate to practice of the Jno. C. C. Mayo College the taken to Ironton Monday for mat-loade-

iin Kentucky. coming year. merit.. i .......

VISAING LOUISA AFTER
ABSENCE OF TWENTY YEARS

M.-- Faille Daltoo surprised her
Louii--a friends Wednesday when she
arrived here from her home In Das-ae- l;

Minn. She is remembered aa Mrs.
Joan M. Ferguson, having lived hero

I before moving to , Minnesota twenty
years ago. She Is the guest of her

. thia is her flt visit here
if,!!!!?!, "

I to the north. She la a native of Wavne
county, W. Va. r

C. a STUART APPOINTED
8TATE ROAD INSPECTOR

. C. B. Stuart, a native of Lawrence
county but now living in Greenup, has
been appointed a State Road Inspector
and assigned to duty in Greenup coun-
ty. Mr. Stuart is . a competent sur-
veyor and engineer and a man who can
be depended upon to see that honest
work is done for the State. It is a
good appointment.

LEFT FOR FLORIDA.
Mrs. John Chapman and son, Abe,

left Wednesday for Taf t, Florida,
where they will Join Mr. Chapman,,
who has been there for some time on
their fruit farm. Their son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr.' and Mrs. Frank
Saulsberry. went about two week ago

Jand expect to make their home there.

CERTIFICATES FOR

TEACHERS ISSUED

In the teachers examination '. held
last month, the following made cer-
tificates. There were eleven who fail-
ed to make the required grade,

J. H. Cordle's general average waa
the highest among the number.

Firrt Class.'' "

J ;

J. H. Cordle, of CordelL "

C. E. Mink. Louisa. .
L. C. Swaggs. Skaggs
Ethel Layne, Zelda.
Mrs; Nora Berry, Ledoclo.
Mrs. M. I. McKinster, Mattie.
Sylvester V. Woods, Tuscola.

Second Class.
M. W. Johnson, South Side, WVa.
Reba Adams, Osie.
Alonzo Arlington, Cordell. -

Hubert Cordle, Blaine.
.Eliza Jessie Ranson, Louisa. ' v --

.Laudie Jordan, Ellen.
Matie Blankenship, Louisa. 1

Bert Wheeler, Dobbin. ,..
Flora Allen. Louisa. "

Ella Jay Hewlett, Blaine.
Virgil Skaggs. Terryville. .
Beulah CoUinaworth, Cadmus. '

MOONSHINE STILL FOUND '
JUST ABOVE CATLETTSBURG

Saturday the Sheriffs posse led by
Did Millis and including Judge B. B.
Trlplett, Ira Kincaid and Ezra Kln-ca- id

raided a moonshine still in the
first hollow beyond Lock wood. ' They
captured a still and about 150 gallons
of mash. They slipped back' Sunday.
faying in wait and saw Charlie Hall
come to the place. They arrested
him, took him to Catlettsburg and
placed him in J&i!. The still was brok-
en to pieces and the mash poured out,
A large hog was found dead near the
scene of operation, having been shot.
It was killed in all probability for
Having snoopeJ about the mash.

CHURCH COLUMN

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.
Annual Conference at Parkeraburg.
--The annual session of the Western

Virginia Conference will be held liParkersburg be.nnins Svot. 1st. Ths
place of meeting has ju.t been

Dr. Webb Hja-- I c.f Col'je.
Dr. R. T. Webb, of l:kir.,l.urg. Iia

teen elected President of. Morris Har-
vey College at Barboursvllle. W. Va.
to fill the vacancy caused by the resign
nation of Bishop Darlingtoii and Vice
President Tague. After being elected
Bishop Mr. Darlington oo.ild give do
lime to the school and R.v. Tasue is
in poor health. Dr. Webb !s eminently
htted for the place. .

'

S. S. Meeting at Lo'i ..
The Ashland District will have a

meeting of Sunday School SuiM rinteii-den- ts

and officers at Louisa, about
July 27 to formulate p:,u for tetter'
results from Sunday Schools'.

Rev. C. A. Slaughter preached at
Louisa Sunday night. Quarterly con-
ference was deferred until a later date.

Prof. Kennison's Bible class will not
meet during the hot months, but will
esume in September.

Sunday School 9:00 a. m.
Morning service 10:30.
Evening service 7:30. s

:

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.
Choir practice from t to 6:40 p. m,

Friday.
A cordial Invitation Is extended ev

erf. one to attend these services.
JAS, D. BELL, Pastor..

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School :S0 a. m.
Christian Endeavor Sunday 6:30.
ITayer meeting Wednesday 1:30.

M. E. CHURCH. '
Sunday school Sunday morning at

9:30 o'ciock.
Preachln$ at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

ni. by the pastor. r
Prayer sendee Wednesday evening.
Choir practice Friday evening.

REV. J. D. HAUGAKD, Pastor.


